T12 AD

T12 Angle Drill 12V
T12AD
The T12AD Angle Drill features a compact, precision motor for long life and delivers 18Nm of torque. Allmetal precision gearing through a 90° angle
provides durability and efficient power delivery with excellent driving and drilling performance. Optimised for easy handling, the compact design allows
the tool to be held in multiple positions for access to confined spaces. Rubber overmoulded grip reduces vibration and the builtin LED work light
ensures clear visibility in confined areas. The 90° drill head with lowprofile 10mm (3/8") keyless chuck reduces the drill head depth to a fraction of
that of a conventional design drill/driver, enabling the T12AD to access a wider range of drill points and screw heads. The intelligent 1hour charger
maximises battery runtime and reaches an 80% charge level after 30 minutes. A range of safety features protects the batteries, charger and the tool.
Includes 2 x 1.5Ah battery packs fitted with highperformance LiIon cells, and is supplied with a soft case.

Powerful, compact, precision motor for classleading performance
2 x 1.5Ah Liion highperformance cell batteries
Precision metal gearing through a 90° angle
Low profile 10mm (3/8") keyless chuck
Intelligent 1hour charger extends battery life and minimises charge time
Fast 30minute 80% charge
Builtin LED worklight for clear visibility in confined areas
Rubber overmoulded grips reduces vibration and fatigue
Variable speed extended length trigger and reverse

Technical Specification

Compatible With

Product Height

117mm

Product Length

297mm

Product Width

52mm

Product Weight

1.2kg

No Load Speed

0  620rpm

Battery Type

1.5Ah LiIon

What's in the box  01

1 x T12 Angle drill

What's in the box  02

2 x 1.5Ah LiIon
batteries

What's in the box  03

1 x Triton T12BC
Charger

What's in the box  04

1 x Soft carry case

What's in the box  05

1 x Instruction
manual

Chuck Type

Keyless 10mm

Variable Speed

Yes

Charger

30 minute fast
charge / 1 hour full
charge

T12 B

T12 1.5Ah LiIon Battery 12V

T12 HCB

T12 HiCap Battery 3.0Ah 12V

What's in the Box
1 x T12 Angle drill
2 x 1.5Ah LiIon batteries
1 x Triton T12BC Charger
1 x Soft carry case
1 x Instruction manual

